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(PPUBLIC NOTICE.
THE Subscribers have determined to de-tli-

selling HOOKS and STATIONARY on

CREDIT in suture. To avoid the sacrifice of
fteling which will be made by a personal re-

ft j'. they confidently trust that no person
viI make application for credit aster the ap-

pearance of this advertisement. Were it ne-- .

cessary to assign a reason for adopting this
measure, they would .state, that the extensive
Credits which they have heretofore given, and
She great want of punctuality on the part of
those credited, have" already involved them in
considerable difficulties. They bave but two
alternatives, either to decline crediting, or to
give up business.

James W Palmer,
"Win. W. Worslcy.

Lexington, Ky. December 28, 181953
'" THE STATE LINE.

On Wednesday last the house of rep-- '
rescntatires were engaged the whole
day in discussing a bill for the adjust-

ment of the boundary line between this
6tate and Tennessee. What has been
itsfate we. cannot tell. Is the bill shall
have passed in the shape in which it was

, engrossed for a third reading, it provides
'Jer the appointment of commissioners to

- meet those from Tennessee, retaining
fi$ to the legislature the power of super- -

' "vising their acts and agreements rela
tive to the adjustment of the private

. claims in the disputed territory.
We sear there will be so many clogs

tacked to our commissioners, that they
w ill.not be met by their adversaries, who
.are delegated with powers of a plenipo-
tentiary character. There is something
in the business we cannot comprehend,
which occasions the difficulties alluded
to and we heartily hope it may not be
speculation in head rights, Sec. he. Sec.

'. From all the evidence which has yet
been developed, nothing appears to vary

.. the line from 36 30' north latitude.
The same impression exists generally,

' and why it is that any impediments are
i thrown in ;he way of a speedy arrange-- :

'& lcnt 1S Deyond our divination.

ixtiuct to tux innrons, batxo
Franlvfnr- - llppm!-..,- 90

A Atha

"jOn Monday last a quorum of either
yj use did.not attend. In the cvenincr oflu

daVTulie' members wlm hnd tmnp in

nomes, commenced returning. It
-- ,J3SJbeHoved no new sentiment concerning

nrr u' 1 t , . , .,. .. ... ..
Wj'-'-l'' naa uemi uroimuuaC-- iriui-inc-

, r 'e niehds ot the wise and feeling mca- -

; surcs wmen may ne me result ot tne lu-J-

labors of the general assembly,
wtendingwjtfe great object in view, an

ticipatecHth"e"clamors of monied barbers
'and pecuniary ledches. It is this

the community who always
' holdHKemsclves in readiness to pounce

iponihunfortunate and make wretch-

ed victims of the rooa and honest.
Their conduct injthis respect is impelled

griping avarice, and consecrated in

thir own circles, by a wretched and
cold-hearte- d perversity of nature such
as is "wholly inconsistent with the gen-- a

lus of our republican government. In
some sections of the commonwealth,
these people may vaunt and gasconade
for a season Time,-howcve- r, will cor-rc- ct

their errors for truth, virtue and

humanity are principles which will pre
vail in every enlightened community.
.' The temporary law that has passed is

gaining popularity in every direction.
The suspension for even sixty dajs
will be sound to be of great public utili-

ty. It is true some little feeling has
been excited in different parts of the state

i by fiseudo and pragmalick politicians
" '.and richjatid mercenary creditors. Bus

tle andfnbise, however, among this des- -

sriptfon "of citizens will have no effect
upohjthe active friends of the law, and of
the jhtore extensive measures to which it
is to, lead.

The Senate have not yet been able to
form a quorum since the recess.v, Per- -

uaps one win appear to-ua-

EXTRACT TO'THE EDITORS,

dated Frankfort, Dece'fnber 30.
The permancdt measure of relies is

Dot yet settled upon, The property law

and a suspension of specie payments is

principally spoken of. Thesenate have not
yet formed a quorum this week.

'

Far the Kentucky Gazette-- .

THE SIXTY DAYS STOP LAW
H beert' passed, by the legislature of
jv uucKy, notwithstanding tnc objections
01 tne executive. These objections weie
baseJ.piincipally, upon the unconstitu-
tionally of the measure. Is those ob- -

ji. ti s were ur.founded,sthe legislature
e c ainly had the right,
a i, io.ity concurring) to redopt the
Wtisirc '

It JbOftgJC1; l',e purpose of this

sketch to shew, that the law is nol war-

ranted by tne constitution, nd that tt
'egislature'had no power to adopt it.

The, first section of thx first article o
theconstitution pro ides, that " the how

's of the government of the stale of
Kentucky, shall be divided into thrc
d stinct departments, and each of then
be confided to a sep rate body of ma-

gistracy, to wit : Those which are legis-
lative to one; those which ate execu-
tive to another, and those which are ju
diciary to another." And that each de
partment might be confined within its
proper sphere, the second section pro
rides, that " no person or collection
ot persons, being ot one of those de
partments, shall exercise any powci
properly belonging to either of the
the others. It would seem that the ju
diciary was created at the same lime, by
the same power, and under the same au-

thority with the legislature, and as a de-

partment of government, entitled to e- -

qual rank, and equal consideration ; hav-
ing "powcis properly belonging" to it,
beyond the control of the other. At the
time of the adoption of the neV constitu-
tion, there was a system of Juiispru-denc- e

existing in the country, establish-
ed by law and the first section of the
schedule to the constitution provides,
that all laws in force at that time, and not
inconsistent therewith, should continue
as though the same had not been made :

and that those in office should continue
in the exercise of their duties. It may
then be taken for granted that the judi
ciary is a part of the government that
the couits constituting that judiciary are
mediate creatures of the constitntinn, al-

though they may be to a certain extent,
subject to the regulations of the legis
lature.

t
The constitution in relation to the ju-

diciary, provides that courts sh-vl- l exist,
be kept open, &c. Let us enquiro what
constitutes i court: Sir William Black-ston- e

in his commentaries upon the
laws of England, (and that the Common
law definition is the only legitimate one,
none will question) in vol. 3, p. 25, says,
" In every court, there must be at least
three constituent parts the actor, reus,
and judex. The actor or plaintiff, who
complains of an injury done; the reus or
iiciciiuaiii, wno is caueci upon to make
suuBiuuuun icr u; zua tne juacx, cr ju-
dicial power, which is to examine the
truth of the fact; to determine the law
arising from that fact ; and iTany injury
appears to have been done, to
and 'by its officers apply the remedy."
is it not men a power, propnly belong-
ing to the judicial department of govern-
ment, to hear, to determine, and when an
injury has been done, to apply the rem- -

ecy, by carrying such determination into
execution ? Is it not a power incident
to, and inseparable from a court ? Can
it be said, that any tribunal is a court,
that does not poEsess, as well the power
to apply the remedy, as to enquire into
and ascertain the right ? Of what is the
judicial power composed ? A right to
hear, to determine, and " ;nfnrrr that
4w.rminnttTJn": iiiwoulil'be absurd to.
call that a court, which did not possess
the one as well as the other. Is it not"
then plain and apparent, that the execu-
tion of tlic judgment or decree of a court
(when

,
made) properly belongs to the iil- -

' ' ' -1 .' ,iuiciai depaitment ot government, and!
with which the legislative department
has no tight to interfere ? Is it be not a
power properly belonging to it, what
power docs ? May not the legislature as
well take upon themselves to hear the
controversy of the parties, as to super-
cede the execution of the judgment I

iViay they not as well determine a cause
and say what shall be clone, as to ssy
what shall not be done, aster it has been
adjudicated upon by the proper author-itv- .

But a right is claimed for the legisla
ture, under the Utli section of the 10th
article of the constitution, to suspend
laws. A right, which no man in his;
senses would ever have denied to them,
is no such section existed. They have:
the power to make, and-t- destroy ;

which would, without any thing more,
givfc thorn the pov,crto suspend laws.
Any one who is at all acquintcd with
the history of the country and 'govern-
ment, whence we derived our cxistenre
and most of our laws, must know, that
the section under which the authority isi
claimed, was inserted, to guard against!
the cxeicise of that authority, by the ex-- 1

ocutivc of the irovcrnmcnt.
" No power of susperding laws shall
be exeicisetl, except by the legislature
or its authority," was perhaps, borrowed
from Maena Ghana.

TIk kincrs of England, were in the con
stant habit of susp-ntiin-

g the operations
ot the acts ot parliament, as well as writs
of 'Habeas Corpus ; and the dangerous
exercise of both of thc-s- prerogatives,
has been very cautiously guarded against
by our constitution. The legislature
has a right to suspend laws to repeal
laus.; hut it,has not the light to divest
the judiciary of powers properly belong-
ing to it. It has not the power to re-

peal' these laws, necessary to the exist-
ence of the judiciary. Ifso, it may des-tio- y

an essential component part of the
government, and thereby constitutional-
ly destroy the government itself.

The right to suspend laws, dies not
necessaiily cany along with it the right
to siisp- nd or supercede the judgements
ol The law is one thing,
and tlie judgement of a court is another.
i ne iiiagenlci.i of a court Is an expres

sion of the law, upon a case that has d,

andit is an expression of the
liw that may exist .at the time of the
rendition ol the judgement. Laws that
are made to reach a case-th- has alrea-
dy olcui red, and been adjudicated upon,
must in .their very nature be retrospec-
tive ; and is a case of contract, they rvay
ImDail' thanhlifTntinn ns urli rnntrint

jFor, " the existing laws, at the, time of

mnl.-inc-v n col '.lit'ltc a rrri : R

:rt contract," end its l..Rhcl trr.s'
m 'lion is the extcuticn 'l a judrni.'i
renounced upon iU 'I he consult-- . '.ji

fuither provide"., that there' s! ad he n--

,w iui pairing thcobiigalionofcorti.iris
It the legislature can stay piocfcc'.ir.s

under iudircincnts of the judiciary, niaj
tt cy not declare void, proceedings id- -

ready had under the iiidcments ol the
judiciary? Is so, then indeed le-

gislature omnipotent. All causes ol" ?
criminal or civil nature, are subject to
their ultimate decision and execution,-B- y

saying to a court You shall no fu
ther proceed in a cause, they adjudicate
upon laws they have made : a power
from which, they are expressly inhibited

It is contended that the 13th section of
the 10th article means nothing. " Al!
courts shall be open, and every person
for an injury done dim in liis lands, goo'ds,
person or reputation, shall have remedy
by due course of law ; and that right Sc

justice shall be adnunistcied, without
sale, denial or delay," seems to signify a

great deal. It was not, intended that
judges should be always sitting', and in
such numbers, as momentarily to Jicar,
determine, and to cany into execution,
every case that might arise, and be pre-

sented to them. Is it were attempted, it
might safely be said that justice would
not be the consequence. Nothing more
than a plain common sense construction
can be put upon this 'section. When
there is a right, it insures the remedy
''by due course of law." The great ob-

ject of the government being to prevent
wrongs, and redress grievances, through
the channels of the judiciary, it requires
that that channel shall not bcvclosed ; tz

that a passage through it, snail not be
delayed. 1 f the legislature has constitu-
tionally the power to suspend the opera-
tions of the courts for sixty days, they
may as well suspend them forever; for
with a power possessing such omnipo-
tence," time is an eternal now."

The measure is further justified, up-
on picccdents furnished by other states.
In mattcisof mere policy they might be
entitled to some weight ; but precedent
can never authorise the doing of any-

thing which is wrong in itself. If.it
were, there are no crimes that would not
be abundantly supported. Is other states
nave been either so corrupt or so igno-

rant as to tiplato t'veir cSonstituticirs, to
make them yield to times and circum-
stances ; by a strict adherence on our
pait, wc shall be entitled to a rank and
dignity still the mdrc

Lastly, it is said that is this be, there
are other laws upon our statute bcok,
which are unconstitutional ; granted.
And is each successive legislature lobe
justified in a violation of the constitution,
because of violations by their predeces
sors '. Is each successive legislature arc
to he thus justified, and shalLgo on in
the work they have unhappily begun, a

veiy sew years will find us without any
bellied foini cf government in a state
of anarchy and confusion'. Whenever
WP lr.rrriifU1.t fh" " f" ' T irrt t, T

oi(r liberties, the brightest hopes of
happiness, with social ofder, and social
harmony, have vanished.

The times! oh! the extraordinary
state of afi'aiis, will justify almost any
course : ror what was the constitution
of the country created? In what does its
great AT.lue'exist : To be a rule ol go- -

vernmeiit"$and'inibcingat all times, end
wndcr ail circumstances, the same. Is
it were intended to yield to times or cir-

cumstances, why adopt it? Why place
around us barriers, and swear ns not to
ovei leap them. Is the constitution of
country be lound insutlicicnt lor the
great purposes of government! let us ill

the manner agreed upon, alter, leform,
or abolish it. But in the name ol liber-
ty, let c erv one who regards the well
b'eingof society, or the situation of pos
terity, discountcnaiv:o the violation ol
that " last best hope of human happi
ness." liAMr'DlijN.

roa Tan i.fiTri nx cazette.

No. IL
That the Tai-nici- and Mechanics'

Bank of Lexington-ha- been greatiy ben-- ,
eficul to some of (he stockholders
(the favoured and fortunate sew, who
have directed its operations)--thcreca- n

be no doubt. But that the coin se of
business pursued by that institution, has'
been as injurious to the many, as it has;
been jirnfitable to thcfw, is equally ob

vious. Many individuals who lock stock;
in this bank, and borrowed money from
it, aster it went into operation, upon a
pledge of their stock, have been pressed
by the bank for payment; till they have
bcencompe,,jd to appease the inordin-
ate cravings of this voracious institution,
bv a sacrifice of all their interest in it- -
The bank lends to a needy shareholder,
upon a pledge of his stock, and then, Im-

pressing him beyond his abilily other-
wise to pay, compclls him lo relinquish
the stock, in payment ol the debt,. In
this manner the bank itself, being ater-so- n

in law, comes lo be a large stockhold-
er in itself; and is itself owned, with all
its stock, by a sew men ot immense
wealth, who manage and control it, for
the purpose of increasing their fortunes,
and extending their power. Thus does
there exist, in tile very heart of thisyoung
cnublic, a powerful montcd anstociacv,

established by law, and strengthened Im

policy ; sagacious, grasping, and amm- -

tirmc in tlir pvtrpm- - u'hirli.,lf It 1)C IHlt

destroyed, by the same mightj nand that
gave it existence, win at no very nisiaui
period, paralyze that hand, by enslav
ing the ftcc:le.

rhis corporation, having got posses
sion of nearly all the stack qihc s,

and by a vciyaranc!
trvfitabh jihey, effected, ths jtesiriic- -

non t ol (lie less powcrlijl inde-
pendent Banks, may new, is not restrain
ed in tuine way by the teg'ihturc, enjoy j

'an ulirot e 'i s'.ic nxuj,.i'j f J. s mo
no oi t ,f i u- r'ry Wont

.ted e.;! cr 5,v riibt:--."- .

r mrr ,U it uts, h. ihatli i d ukjou a

j ,e.rtlt-'- ! t.ic ect tr 'ijr.ty ol the people
let r.o.'V. r, lis o ormg tne dt coptioi ,

or the fiaud, vt'.Hcut hesitation, give
back to the in that poition of their sove-

reignly, cf wl ich they h.iVc been so un
justly cieprhct1 ; and solemnly wain them

uuuu tiit-i-r l il'uis mm uuei ucs in iuuhc.
;Let"it he remembered, that no law can
be just, which puis it in the power of the
f.-- ioloul it over the manv that laws
are made for the benefit of the people.
and not the people for the benefit of the
law and that all laws, however solemn
ly enacted, v! ich do not tend to promote
the happiness, ?nd the security of the
rights and libeitics of the people, ought
to hc-r- t pealed " Salim Jioiult suirema
lex (" the good of the people is the
supreme law. ) 1 his was the last law
of the Roman Twelve Tables, and ought
to be considered as a fundamental max
im in the government of every republic,

GRACCHUS.

Trom the Georgian.
Savannah, A'ov. 22

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY.
Our attention has been very forcibly

drawn to this Institution by an advertise-
ment of the board of manapcis, which
wc, a sew days since, inserted in this pa
per, In any country but ours, the ex
istence of a University, like that of
Kentucky, is always an evidence ol an
aged and venerable society; but they
are sound here in infant communities. In
other communities the blooms o( sci-- i
enrc, (like those of the Aloe tree) re

an hundred vcars to put forth;
but whether the scions of literature are
fostered with unusual care in the West,
or whether the clime and soil are as fa
vorable to the growth of vegetation, cer
tain it is that that country has anticipa-
ted a century in its advancement in ci
vilization and learning, is wc speak of it
in compaiison with trans-atlanti- c coun
tries. Wc believe that the addition of a
Medical School to a University, is indi-

cative of the highest step in the marc!
of an academic institution and this is--

the cause of our admiration, that a Med-
ical School, upon the most amnle anc1

respectable basis, is now attached to the
Transylvania University, of Lexington.
i he different Professorships, are fillet'
with the first abilities and learning of
the united Males, and will bear acorn
parrison with tho New-Yor- k and Phila
dclphia medical schools ve r'fr to

Uh.e names of the Professors, It requires
no prophetic skill to iorscc that this
medical school will be thronged with
students ip a sew 'years, from almost
every part of the Union. It will attract
all the medical strdents from the states
and tcuitorh-'- alohg the Ohio, Mssis- -

ippi and Missouii, because most con
tiguous to them: It will draw them al

tains, and e believe from far beyond
them, because the nricc of. hvine at
Lexington is cheaper by more than
halt, than it is at Philadelphia or New
York, and because the average health ori
Lexington throughout the year, is

is in either ofthe above nam
ed cities. Besides Lexington can com
pare with ti'om m its society. Xheie

the learned, the gau,'the Witty and the
grave, can find congenial spirits. The
population is large; tlie, style of living
magnincent among the devotees of the
beau mondc ; and to a limiied extent,
the architectural elegance ofthe build
ings is not surpassed upon an average,
by tne Eastern cities. Wc have re- -
maikcd paragraphs ofadmiration which
hayc filled the ndvvsrapcrs, .when it has
, ,. . , i, . ,
uui-- uiscQveicu mat a new town lias
sprung up in the " as is bv
a stroke of enchantment!" Now we
feel much more admiiaiion when wc be-

hold the rapid advancement of young
societies in literature, t ne sudden up
spiinging oi a town on tho banks ot the
YvabasI, is the mere result of avarice
and selfi..hness. It is nothing strange
that the owners of lots arc all in a hur-
ry to get tip their houses and rush into
ailuci alive business aval ice spurs them
on and it is the strode of enchantment
that has erected so manv' towns. But
'his perpetual stimulus of interested
motives docs not operate m the promo
tion ef the cause of science liere rea
son andjudgment allure, there sordid
passions impel to action. Thcrcfoi e (wc
repeal) our admiration is much greater
when we witness, as wc now do, those
gigantic strides the western
country, than when we are told a town
is just established rt Boon's lick, which
a sew years ago was a hovyling wilder
ness. Let British revicvvcis ruin ule our
literary production's thev inav, v.itli
one, two, three or sour excecptions, de
serve it. But we beg them to say what
cnance nave we nati, since tne revolu-
tion, to make any progress in literatuic?
What could bo cxpcctcdjoTa people who
have been perpetually engaged in sub
duing savages; hewing down forests ;

prept-tingtii- rank caith for agriculture;
building up great cities Iiom their foun-

dations; constructing cur immense ton
nage ol snipping tor commerce m
short, making s'out and out," as it were,
the whole of the vast and complicated
machinery of society in other words,
making1 --a country in 40 years out of
tiecs, cancbrakes and iocUs. Is it lair
for Old .Matltfin England to boast that
she isancrc highly embellished nnd ac
complished than our young rustic dam
sel ci the mountains, Columbia t Cer-
tainly she cotild .not doit ifghc would
but r'emarki that she is glowing abomi-
nably rjfinUed end ldccaycd, while our
buxom! Goddess is young, rosy, and
piurrfpaud still glow inglilrca pumpkin
vine.

IvontwcVs i?KYrtauvfc.
'l. eoun n roi: rin. Gir.Lnr.

iiousk of nr.i'ur.sr.XTATTtr.s,
Ti'l DW, nr.ci'rt"Mi 2ri.

A quorum having this morning ap
peared, the house proceeded to busi-

ness
Mr. Underwood, from the committee

ofComtSQ-Justic- c, made a lengthy and
ible report on the subject of the boun-

dary line between t!j- - slate and Tcnnes
sec. A detailed l.istory.jof the grant;
from the ctown of England was given
the parallel of latitude 3f deg. 30 min
was, .without any regard to Walker's
tine, deemed by the committee the true
line a just regard, throughout the re-

port, was observed towards tlu- - rights
and sovereignty of Kentucky. The
committee closed by repelling a bill as
a substitute for that which had passed
the seinte. This bill pitividcs for the
appointment of commissioncis, by joint
ballot, to meet those from Tennessee,
and confer with thtm, and agree upon a
permanent boundary settlement ; which
is to be repoited during the present ses-
sion of the legislature, subject to its rati-

fication-or rejection. Is the commis-
sioners Jfo not agree, authrty is design
ed by the bill to be given to the joint
commissioners to refer the subject to,
judicial authority, or lo disinterested
characters.

Mr. Butler moved to lay the report
and bill on the table for the present, and
assigned a variety ofreasons therefor.

Mr. Underrsiod opposed the motion
with a view to act on the subject with
dispatch.

Mr. Ii. Wicklifft followed on the same
side, each of the l?st gentlemen prefer- -

eu leiennginc mu to acommuiee oi me
whole for today. Mr. W. did not wish
thcrepoit and bill punted. The house
was acting in the dark as to the 6enti
menus of Tennessee. He, for one, should,
when the matteis was referred to com-
mittee of the whole, be for discusmg it
with closed doors.

Mr. Hays hoped the motion to' lay
the report on the table would prevail
He thought a compact between the two
statc-- ceding territory could not be en-

tered into without the consent of con-
gress. Caution should be observed en
such an occasion. As to investigating
the business with closed doors, he was
wholly opposed to such a course. The
house should act more magnanimously.
Mr. II. enforced his positions in a speech
of some length.

Mr. Butler proposed to modify his mo-
tion, so that the bill alone should be
printed, and that it be committed for to-

morrow. Mr. Hays named Thursday,
and urged several leasons why he pre-iened-

1'iiday was named by another
member. Mr. Underwood moved for
its being committed lo day.

The question being put by the Spea-
ker on each day, was decided
uport and the bill ordered to be printed,
asAte)l as that iiom-Ut- scnafp-- -

Mr. Ii. Wickliffe moved that when
the hoi.se go into cpmmittce of the
whole on the foregoing bill,
tiiey act with closed doots. '

The motion was supported by Messrs.
R. --WickliffeLong and Worthington
and opposed by Messrs. Hays and. J.
Emmcrson. The motion was negatived.
Ayes 19 Nays 29.

Mr. Denny obtained leave to bring in
a bill to amend the laws relative to civil
ptocecdings. Refeired lo ihe commit-
tee ofycourts of justice.

Mr. 11. J'ickiiffr'v.skei for and obtain-
ed leave for the committee pn the edu-

cation of youth to make further report.
The engrossed bill to regulate the

damages on protested bills of exchange,
y.as taken up, and laid on the table for
the present on account of the absence of
the mover of it.

'1 he bill to 'repeal the dwelling act
was uken up.

Mr. Undcr.saod offered a substitute,
by way of amendment, to the original
bill. The bill as amended, imposes a
sine fbi challenging, accepting, going on
the ground, Sec. to fihtaduel with dead-
ly weapons. A relit juty is to assess
tTc sine, a! d in doinir that, lo render
judgment of disqualification against the
peison guilty. The present law is con-

templated to be icpealed by the bill.
Mr. Hays offered an amendment to

tho amendment, so as to embrace the of-

ferees is committed without the state.
Mr. P. Wolffs moved that the bill

with the amendments lay cn-th- table un-

til the first dayol April next. Mr. W.
avow ed his object to be retain the law as
it now stood, lie took a very compre
hensive view cf the subject of duelling,
and deprecated the practice.

Air. Huys replied at length. His ob
jections lo the law as it now stood were
pnncipally loundcci on the idea that it
violated the constitution, in its operation
upon a part of the community and not
the whole. He also remarked upon the
policy ol the law.

Mr. WicUtffe followed in support of
his motion and called lor the yeas and
nays, and answcied Mr. Hays' constitu-
tional objections and cited a decision
ofthe court of appeals on the subject.

Mr. Hais rejoined, and occupied main-
ly the grouiidb he had before assumed.
He thought it was impolitic to take
oaths against the commission of crime.
He knew a man in Hardin county who
took a solemn oath before a magistrate
that he would not drink any more now
the same peison is as wet as a fish. Set
him when you will and hi3 gills are drip-
ping. Peter madcka solemn assevcratioi
that he would not betray his'Loito ami
violated itthiice before the cook crew.

Each of the gentlemen done them-
selves credit in maintaining their res
pecuvo positions.

'Mr. Ban'el Apposed the motion -- t&

!avtin;b-!t- i roths tablsf Thc-la- as V.

new stands o"gbt to be replied for u
lious i,caspn3",Thc principal grounds
lie IcOk were thtt it had not operated
.villi &ny elT-- ct that men of feeling
could not be res rained by penalties,
when an injury was to be redressed
that tbcLJaw permits men to insult oth-
ers, andt'.en they sly to its protection.
He should vote against the motion for
t ese reasons, in tdJition to the belies
that the existing act was ijnc onstitutianr I.

The question whs then taken, and de
cided in the afiinnative. l eas 48, Naytj
10.

Mr. Uiuhrtvo"d communicated to tha
house information he had received that
large sums of the paper of the banl of
Kentucky", were about to be sent from.
Missouri' in order to drain the specie
therefor and offered a joint resolution,
the object of which is a pledge on the.
paitofthe general assembly to sustain
the bank and its branches in any measures
they may adopt te discontinue" specie
payments. The resolution of coursa
lies on the table one clay.

And then the house adjourned.

AN ACT
To suspend sales under executions and dc

crces of Courts, for sixty days.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by
Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Kentucky, That no sale shall bef made
for sixty days froi the passage of this,
act, of propeity taken under any execu-
tion which has issued, or may issue, or
the judgment or decree of any court, or
justice ofthe peace, or on any replevy-bond-

,

forthcoming bond, or bond given
on the purchase of .property under exe-

cution, nor any bond given under the
provision of the laws concerning occu-
pying claimants of land : Provided, tho
defendant, in case moveable property bo
taken in executionr, shall enter into bond
with one or more sufficient securities,
to be approved by the officer so having
the property under execution, for the
delivery of said property on the day and
place- - ot sale, whicii shall be lixed by
such officer, on some day, not less that
one, nor more than twenty days aster
the expiration of the sixty days herein
mentioned; which bond, is net compli-
ed with, shall be returned by the offi-

cer, and have ihe same force and effect
as delivery bontlsytaken under the lawa
now in force.

Sec. 2. And be it, further enacted,
That no sale shall be made by any com-
missioner or commissioners, acting un-
der a decree in chancery during the
said sixty days : Provided, the defend-
ant shall, in case it be moveable proper-
ty that shall be decreed to be sold, en-

ter into a delivery bond as above men-
tioned, which bond the said commission-
ers are hereby authorized to take, and
to make due return thereof to the clerk's
office, in case such bond shall not bo
complied with; which bond so returned, .

shall have the force of a decree, and ex-
ecution may issue thereon, and shall bo
endorsed, that no securityJshalLhelakcn.

tttrd 3r slnijf?i further enacted 3
That aster the expiration of the sixty
das herein mentioned,' it shall be the
duty of the proper officer, and of the
commissioners under decrees in chance-
ry, to proceed and sell the estate in ex-
ecution under a decree for sale, without
a venditioni exponas, or further order oi?
court.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
That all offiiers in this commonwcalt ,
who may have received, or levied ary
execution, or final process within thia
act, shall not collect any costs or com-
mission to which he may be entitled by
virtue of said process, or in consequence
of ids having levied the same, until t'--

expiration of thi3 act ;. nor shall any of
the sees to which any offiqer may be cn-- t

titled, growing out of any case coming
within this act, be collected, until the
expiration of this act. But nothing in
this act shall be so constructed, as tore-lea- se

any security upon any replevin or
forthcoming bond, or any other security
which the plaintiff in the execution may
have before the passage of this act.

The United States' ship Columbus,
the ship of the line built at Washing
ton, dropt down from the Navy Yard

'sew days ago; and, notwithstanding the
time was, lrom the lowness of the tides,
unusually unfavorable for the attempt,
she passed the bar at the mouth ofthe
E istern branch with very little difficulty.
bhe is to be towed by the Steam Bpat
down to St. Mary's river, where her
equipment Tor sea will be completed- .-
Had not the sear ol detention by the ice
prevented, it is beiieved she would have
passed over the bar, and down the rivt-r- ,

with all her armament and stores on
board, water excepted.

The Columbus is to be commanded,
on her fiirst voyage, by Com. Bain-unmo- E,

who has arrived at the seat of
government for the purpose of taking;
charge of her. .Mir. Intel.

STEAM SHIP. The steam ship.
Savannah, capt. Rodgers, has arrived at
Savannah, in 50 days from St. Peters-burg- h,

(Russia,) via Gopenhagen, Arua
del, and Norway, and 33 days from

all well, and to use capt. Rodg-eis- 's

own phrase, neither a screw, bolt,
or roie-yar- n parted, although she expe-- .
ienced v ery rough weather. lb.

Married On Thuisdayeveiung, the
23d inst. Mr. Sandy Holton to Miss Car-
oline Allen, daughter of Mr. Richardson
AHen of this county.

On the 16th inst. John to
Miss Lucy Tandy, both of this county.

Died In this town, on the 28th ins,tt
Ira. Margaret Keiscr, at a very advan-

ced ''age.

TorSsd; ot rise Q.Z'iTTE OI'FICT
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